
THE- PEE: OMAHA. THURSDAY. DECEMBER ID. urn,
hiilicr rnmoeniatorv rates be Brant North American continent. Samples

sent to Ottawa and New York have
been pronounced good amber.

out on an expert examination to
contain amber. This is believed to
be the firt amber discovered on the

e4 on manufactures of wool. lie did
not sugaett any specific basis on raw

Ueatrlce Man Claims
Record for "Thirteen"

Wool Men Oppose
President's Plan

Prisoner Admits

Slaying of Iowa wool, tie approved oi me American

Dratricf. Neb.. Dec. 14.- -H. M Sae Tnu&u, infants invalids
.V aic rns

valuation plan as-'iu- e oniy leatiun
method suggested to otTset the depre
elating foreign currency."

Banker Reaffirm Stand
School Teacher To Adjust Tariff

Telegram.) It. E. Barrett, who was
listed on the recent slacker list srn
out from r'ott Crook, is atking the
army to make a correction in the
draft records. fUrrctt enlntcd at
Wichita, Kan., and served in the
supply company of the 137th infantry
overseas. He was honorably dis-

charged April 14, 1919. He i now
at Omaha comiulting with army of-

ficers. '

Anther Found in B C.
Vancouver, B. C, Dec. 14. Hun-

dreds of tons of despised culm from
the Coalmont Collieries in the Nicola
valley of British Columbia has turntd

MUsouri Representative
Is I iid ic ted for Forgery

St. Louii, Dec. 14.-- 1-; G. David-so- n,

stale representative from St,
Louis, wis indicted late today on two
charges of third degree forgery in
connection with the alleged padding
of expense accounts of two deputy
state beverage inspectors. He is
chairman of the house committee on
life and accident insurance.

Norfolk Man Listed as

Slacker Seeks Correction
Norfolk. Neb,, Dec. R-(Sp- ecial

Pl.l'SHgt a wa

Ho rlick's
the OriginalAgainst Soldiers Bonus

Proposal for Authority; toSty He and Pretty Teacher

Ivey, a printer of this city, says he
cart beat the world on "thirteen!." He
was married at Lincoln on Friday,
December 13, 13 years ago, to Mint
Grace Hupp of that city. The couple
began houorkeeping at Bethany, June
13, the following year. The rent
came to $13 a month and they lived
there 13 months. On the day of his
wedding Mr. Ivey says the snow was
13 inches deep and the mercury

Avoid ImitationVahington, Dec. 13. The ad
ministrative committee of the Anted
can Bankers 'association today reaf v4Sdb$titute

Change Rates Branded as

"Altogether Impracti-

cable, Undersirahle."

.Were to Be. Wed, Another
Intervened Killed Girl

In Quarrel.
firmed opposition to the soldiers

Rick mMr, Bialtsd grain wtrtct la Fowdw
N Cooking - Nourishing Digostlkla

Tor Infants, Invalid and Ofovfcl Children
Tb Original Food -- Drink Foe AS Ages

bonus bill, voiced at the annual con-
ventions of the association last Octoregistered 13 degrees below lero. Mr.

Ivey celebrated his 13th wedding
anniversary by handing out 13 cigars

Waukon. Ia.. Dec. 14 Earl ber in Los Angeles. The resolution
adopted at the convention declaredThrost, 26, confessed at 12:30 tlii

morning:, according to the author! "economy in government demands
the elimination of all unnecessary ex

Washington, Dec. 14. resident
Harding's proposal to congress that
he be given authority to adjust tariff

rates as changing conditions might
warrant is "altogether Impracticable

tie, that he killed Miss Inga Mag- -
to his friends.

Loss Is $100,000 penditures." but added "that for our
soldiers who are disabled as a retiuaon, 23, school teacher, near

cheater, Monday, because she had
sult of the war we urge the fullest
compensation and care on the part ofrejected ,

hla love.
Throat, a childhood acquaintance In Bank Failure the government.of the flam teacher, who was beat

en to death in the school house
where she taught, was arrested
at Tostville, 30 miles from the
scene late yesterday. He jour- -

and undesirable," J. P. Wood of a,

president of the National
Association of Wool Manufacturers,
declared today before the senate
finance committee at hearings on the
wool schedule in the tariff bll.

Such a plan, he said, would keep
industries "in a state of unrest" and
would result in constant pressure for

Assistant, Attorney General Union Outfitting Co.
neyed there on a horse alleged to

PutsMaker'sSurplus
Probing Institution Court

Action May Follow.

Lincoln, Dec. 14. (Special Tele

have been stolen. -

Crowd Gathers.
When brought to jail here a large

crowd gathered but no violence was
attempted. gram.) Failure of the Bank of Cass

Stock of Floor Lamps

On Sa le Next Sat urday

Scores of Beautiful Bate

county at i'lattsmouth will cost the
state Ruaranty fund from $100,000 to

Silken Undergarments
That Will Delight the

Most Fastidious Woman

in the heart of any really feminine woman, there lurlts
DEEP hope that Christmas gift packages will contain silk

underwear. It's the cherished gift one she will wear
with a sigh of full satisfied femininity. There's a practical side,

too, for they launder so much easier than their cotton relatives.

$125,000, it was announced authori- -

changes being brought to bear on the
president and on the tariff commit-
tee.

Senators Smoot of Utah and Wat-
son of Indiana, republican members
of the committee, differed with Mr.
Wood, arguing that the plan would
result in less uncertainty for business
than would otherwise follow the
liquidation in Europe and the chang-
ing values of currencies abroad. Sen

Throst said lie and Miss MaRtiuson
were to have been married Decem-

ber 17, but that another man had in-

tervened in their love affair. The
girl's ardor for him cooled, Throst

lively here tonight.
"Heavy withdrawals recently and

refusal of officers and directors to and Shades in Newest
Designs at About

HALF Price.

said.
The story was told, according .to put 100 per cent of cash for their re

spective shares of stock was the im-
mediate cause of the crash," J. E.
Hart, secretary of the department of
trade and commerce, said. "But the
remote cause was indiscreet and ex

County Attorney I'icper and deputy
sheriffs, after Throst had been inter-

rogated for four hours.
Could Not Sleep.

They alleged Throst said:

Everyone admires the radiant
glow of hospitality that a beau

ator Smoot declared that under pres-
ent conditions congress would have
tb delegate authority as to tariff rates
in some such manner as suggested by
the president.

While agreeing that. business here

tiful Floor or Table Lamp casts
over a room and just when the
"gift problem" is uppermost in

cessive lines of credit granted to bor-
rowers by former officers and di-

rectors on insufficient collateral
"I could not sleep Sunday night

and spent most of the night walking
around the vicinity of Dorchester. I the mind of everyone, the Union

Outfitting Company announces a
J. B. Chace, assistant attorney-gen- i

would have to suffer some measure of
demoralization because of conditions
overseas, Mr. Wood said he did not
believe present conditions would last
as long as some students thought.

mighty sale of Lamps.
went to the school house Monday
afternoon. The children had all
gone home and Inga was alone. We eral, left hurriedly this morning for There are Hie-- Piano Lampc,

Low Bridge Lamps, BoudoirI'lattsmouth m answer to a call from
Fred E. Bodie, appointed receiver
for the Bank of Cass county yester

In a statement read to the
Mr. Wood suggested, in effect,

Lamps, Wood and Metal Table
Lamps, many of them represent

day. ing tne surplus stock of an eastthat the entire" wool schedule in the
Fordney bill be rewritten on the old
grease basis instead of on the basis

J. E. Hart, secretary of the de-

partment of trade and commerce,
ern maker' secured at a big dis-

count. Asalways, easy terms. .

of the clean, scoured content and thatsaid that investigations of certain
transactions in the bank will be made
and that court action may follow. MAIL ORDERS

PROMPTLY
FILLED

MAILORDERS "
PROMPTLY

FILLED
Iu the last four days 80,000 was

withdrawn from the institution,
which, according to its last report,
had deposes of $440,000. cnnital of

For the Hours of
Relaxation

the time allotted for rest
DURINUcomfortable It Is for a

to slip into a dainty
lounging robe of corduroy. She

may prefer rose, copen or a plum
shade, but they are all here in plain
as well as fur and tassel trimmed mod-
els. Lined or unlined. The prices are
from $2.95 to $11.75.

Bathrobes
Long or short sleeves, plain and satin
band trimming. $4.95 to $6.95.

Breakfast Coats
Made of satin In all colors from the
dainty light shades to the dark rich
colorB for practical wear. Prices from
$6.75 to $23.75.

Negligees $8.95

$50,000 and surplus of $10,000.

CHemise, $4.95
An unusual style. .'envelop chemise

of splendid quality crepe. Mechlin and
Val lace with touches of hand em-

broidery and ribbons form the trim-

ming for some, others are plainly
lored.' White, flesh, peach, orchid and
light blue. Values to $7.50 for $4.95.

.', . . Gowns, $3.95
Also chemise of heavy quality crepe.

Dainty georgette and lace tops. A

limited number at $3.95.

Camisoles,$1.19
Built-u- p and bodice-to- p camisoles,

best grade wash satin, lace trimmed
and hand embroidered. Values to
$3.50 at $119 and $1.98.

Pajamas, $2.25
College girls, two-piec- e pajamas In

.pink and blue, trimmed with embroid-

ery in colors. Special at $2.25.

quarreled in the school room, she
went to the basement to fix the fire
for the night. I followed and we
quarreled again. I picked up a slick
and struck her over the head. She
turned around again and I hit her
two or three times. Then I left. She
did not fight back."

Throst said he did not think Miss
Magnuson was dead when he Jeft
her. .'

Alleged Misconduct of
. , Officials to Be Probed

Rapid City, S. D., Dec. 14. (Spe-
cial.) On petition of a large'-numb-

of residents of this (Pennington)
county, Judge Miser of the circuit
court has decided to issue a call for
the convening of a grand jury to in-

vestigate the alleged misconduct of
certain county officials and other pub-
lic officials should it be deemed neces-

sary. Judge Miser announces he
will not issue the call for the grand
jury until after the trial of criminal

an. I

3?

Unidentified Motorist PURE SILK TIES
An Ideal Gift

ON SALE THURSDAY
Hits Wagon; Man Killed

Sioux Falls, S. D., Dec. 14. (Spe
cial Telegram.) Clinton Dean, 26,
a farmer living near this city, died in
a local hospital from injuries received
when an automobile, the driver ot
which is unidentified, smashed into
the load of logs Dean was bringing
to Sioux Falls." The impact of the

Crepe de chine slip-ove- r and open
front negligee. Trimmed with gar-ion- rt

nf frnit. embroidery and geor
speeding car demolished the wagon.
Dean was caught- - under the heavy
logs and crushed.'cases now in progress here, if is

expected the call will be issued about gette combinations. Special at $8.95.

January 14.

Aurora Bank Cases to Be
Heard in Supreme Court

Aurora. Neb.. Dec. 14. (Special.)

: Hundreds
to

Select
From

, Values to ?,

New Small
Shapes

Flowing End
Silk Ties

Values to
$1.50

Joint Congress Farm Body
Urges Lower Grain Rates

Washington, Dec.-- , 14, Thirteen
recommendations, including legaliza- -'

tion of marketing com-

binations,' lowering of freight rates
in agricultural products and estab-
lishment pf agricultural attaches. in
European capitals, are set forth in a
report- - of the joint congressional
commission of agricultural, inquiry
filed today in the senate.

Six cases from Hamilton county
will be heard in the jstate 'supreme

i "Tl -.. tu... :..,!. ua

Radium and Pussy Willow

Bloomers $3.95yitvvpayment of about $125,000 to patrons
of the American State bank of
Aurora, which went into the hands of

BGUARANTEE CLOTHING CO. &j3MMfc
a receiver, last year. The- - American
State bank and the W. C. Wentz Co.,
a brokerage company, did business in
the same room and the complications
between the two companies caused
some of this litigation.

Man Accused of Deserting
Wife Held at Sioux Falls

jtt HEN you see these splendid quality bloomers, you will no

VV doubt want a Pair for yuraelf and several other pairg
'

as gifts for some particular friends- - They are universally
worn, and these on sale have been selling up to $6.50 a pair. Knee

length in navy, American Beauty, copen, bisque
"
and grey. On

sale Thursday, at $3.95. -

Underwear Shop Second Floor.

The "Doris Cleveland"
Traveling Robe

Eldredge-Reynold-s Company announce
that they have secured the exclusive
agency in Omaha for the "Doris Cleve-
land" traveling robe a combination'
traveling robe and negligee that folds
Into an attractive muffed-shape- bag.

'
An excellent Christmas gift.

Sioux Falls, S. D., Dec 14. (Spe

Place
PHOENIX

at the head of your

cial Telegram.) Claude Kobinson,
wanted in McLean county, North Da-

kota, on a charge of wife desertion,
was arrested here and is rbeing held
by police for North' Dakota authori-
ties who will take him back to that
state for trial. It is said Robinson
will return without extradition pa-

pers, i i

B(vre-VD0l(Js-G

lie Store of Specialty Shops.

, Beginning; Satnr-Ja- y

anil until Christ-

mas this store wlU

be open from s.
m to I a.

. ETenlng shopping
kours from Saturday
until Christmas will
liable every one t

find time to shop.

v

Shopping List!
Value-Givin- g Store

Windsor
Rockers

make delightful, lasting holi-

day gifts; certainly, one would
be pleased to receive a gift
of this kind.

City of Homance MM
Daily Train Pullman Sleeping Cars

Women V
Phoenix Silk

Undergarments
All desirable shades In
a complete size range..

. TESTS
$2.10, $2.33, $20

BLOOMERS
. t&98 to $4.35

Chicago-Jacksonvill- ek..af

SURELY, you have included "PHoenix" in

your Gift List; for Christmas, it seems,, in-

variably calls for Gifts of Phoenix Silk-j-ust

as it calls for holly and mistletoe. -

This year those Phoenix Gifts should "head"
your shopping list not alone , for the part
they play in the Yuletide season, expressing
affection and thoughtfulness kindling joy
and appreciation jrat to do your Phoenix
purchasing First NOW for there is "a

marked SHORTAGE of Phoenix ; Products
this year. '

Don't allow fond anticipations to be marred by d-
elayfor you will agree: Nothing can take the place
of Phoenix. TODAY, COMPLETE assortments of
Phoenix Silk Undergarments and Silk Hosiery
await your Gift Selections. We will be unable to
supply the holiday demand in fact we will fall far
short of doing it. Take advantage of the COM-

PLETENESS of our Phoenix Lines a complete--,
ness that will not last nor can it be replaced!

Mail Orders
Receive prompt, careful attention "".
your gifts will be . selected with as
much thought as you would give. Our
knowledge and policy, "Quality," has
won the confidence of our out-of-to-

patrons.

Lv. Chicago 900 p m.
Lv. IndianapoIi8'XpX,T2:40 a. m.
Lv. Cincinnati 5 a. m.
Ar. Chattanooga 340 p. m.
Ar. Atlanta 40 pi mCT.)
Ar. Jacksonville 7:55 a. m.(tT.)

Making direct connections with morning trains for all
Florida points. Dining car service for all meals.
Winter Tourist tickets on sale daily, with liberal stop-
over privileges. .

x

Far tWeVsc, dttmUmd MarmmUm or rsssi ffan oUroeo
J.F.DYAS .

Cneral Afwit Pmm Dept., New York Cotrm Uim
lOlS-S-O Womlneea of Um World Blag.

There it only one San Francisco enter-

taining, cosmopolitan, hospitable. A city
that knows no winter; port of call for ships
from the Seven Seas sunlit streets, where
Orient and Occi3ent meet Magnificent
hotels, delightful parks, golf, tennis, bath-

ing and motoring the fear 'round.

The direct route enriched by magni-
ficent mountain scenery, is via the Union
Pacific Southern Pacific

OVERLAND LIMITED

I OILI 3

Omaha, Neb.
It. Omaa .
Ar. San Francisco

9:45 a. m. Daily
2:30 pm. (Jrddsy) C C STEWART

Northern Pass. Agent, Southern Railway System Jf m

Wa aw showing forour ap-

proval a large selection of
'Windsor Rockers in full
"quarter-sawe- d oak; solid

. teat, well finished and
highly polished, each
: 89.75

Mahogany
Windsor Kockers

Solid seats; dull finish;
fowen's new low price

. only 314.50

Included in our big- - $40,000
offering of Living Room
Furniture are hundreds of

' other Rockers suitable for
Christmas giving, priced at

f8.75, $9.50, SIO,
S12.25, $14.50, S15,
flS, $19.
Select a Rocker for a gift,

having it delivered later.
It Pays to Read Bowea's -

. Small Ada

Phoenix Silk
Hosiery

Aa assortment thor-
ough in, colors, shades

sizes and grades.

MEJTS

40cto$U5
TT0XE!TS-50- e

to mO ;

XxHotlTtly Pnllnaa tnfo Otecrrmtloa.
Club, Sleepers. Dinen-Sar- ber Betk ud Vekt.

CONTINENTAL LIMITED
..--.

Lv. Onilie (ileeeera ready 10 s. a.) 1.20 e. i. Daily
Ar. Sen Francisco 10:50 s. M. 13rd day)

Standard eat tourist sleepere. ofeeemaea and dhuos ears,
t and rcdiaiBS ebatr ears.

For rturvatmi, CtTifma M mnd nfimutu, tTwo Stores:
503 S. 16th St.

1908 Fam&m St Consolidated Ticket Offlre
K16 Dodse Ht or Cnloa gtatioei
A. K. fun a. City rsweenarer Agent
15th and Dodge Stav Omaha. Neb. ..y for Men

P HOE NIX HEADQUARTERS
Ind

Howard, Bet. 15tk aad 16th. '
-


